
SAYS COX IS

NO GENTLEMAN

Orator Burton of Ohio Declares

That Cincinnati Boss Docs Not

Know How to Act or Talk Decent-

ly and Ought to Be Rid of Him.

CLEVELAND, O.. July 30. Re- -

jplying to n statement In a Clncln-aa- U

newspaper quoting "Boss"
George U, Cox ns referring to him
as a plnliond and a rusty ono at that.
Senator Burton today declared that
Cox did not know how to talk to gen-tlemo- n.

"It 1b time the people of Ohio re-

fused to submit to tho tactics of a
man of Cox' character," said Burton
with Rome heat. 'It Is obvious that
Cox Is bitterly disappointed and chag-Tinc- d

at his falluro to nominate his
own candidate for governor. He Is
Tenting his anger and spite on dy

who refused to take orders.
"Referrlns to tho charge that I

kroko my promise to him, I would
say that Cox does not know how to
4alk to a gentleman nnd cannot seem
to speak the plain language of one."

Burton and Cox took part In a con-
ference at vrhlch a number of lead-
ers of the regular republicans Joined
before the state convention at Co-

lumbus convened. It Is presumed that
the alleged promise was made at this
conference.

Real Estate Transfers.
L. W. D. MoKeel to 0. 0.

Jennings, part section 6,
township 38, 4 west i

W. C. Lonjr to J. V. Smack,
10 acres in lot 3, township
30, 4 west .,

C. jr. Allen to J. P. Martin,
102.0G acres in D. H. C.
45, township 38, 1 wesi...

K L. Griffin to M. Elwood.
lots 1, 2 nnd 3, block 4
Sunset Park

Bebecca Eggleston to Clyde
A. nPyne, Innd in Ashland

5. H. Moore to T. E. Ham-mersle- j',

80 acres in sec-
tion 20, township 35, 3
west

J. II. Shirley to P. R. My-,er- s,

land in section 10,
township 35, 4 west

T. ft. Myers to G. H. Garner,
same property
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FIGHT FIRE TO

SAVE WARDNER

Idaho Mining Town With

Only Two Miles of

Timber Town From Wall

of Flame.

BUTTE, Mont., July 30. Tho fight
of farmers and miners together with
their wives to stay tho progress of
forest fires and savo Wardner con-

tinues today, according to reports
from Coeur d'AIeno.

The fate of the mining town appa-

rently lies with the caprices of the
wind, and unless tho breeze which
has been blowing the flames toward
Wardner turns or dies down the city
is doomed.

About two miles of heavy timber
separates the town from the wall of
advancing flames. The men are com-
batting this fire which for 15 days
has been running through dense for
ests unchecked toward Kellogg Peak.
Reports from the St. Joe district of
Idaho state that the tire has swept
a timbered area of ten miles long
and five wide. The fire Is making
Its way toward tho forests of Trap-
per creek. A new blare has broken
out on State creek, whoro a hundred
acres have been burned over.

The forestry service Is unable to
secure half the men needed despite
repeated emergency calls. No rang
era can be spared to go to the aid of
James Berton. who with him family
is reported to be imprisoned in a
mine tunnol near Wardner, where
they were forced to flee from tho
fire.

NEGRO WITH HAMMER
CALLS UPON

Mass., July 30. Se-

cret senice men this afternoon ur-rest-

George Shueball, colored, of
Baltimore, while he was
to enter the grounds of President
Taft's summer home here. The ne-

gro had n lnrge hammer in hi
iwcket. He declared he wished to
talk with the president on the .sub-

ject of religion.
He is being held pending nu exam-

ination into his mental condition.

FTnalring for Health. "
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Is the finest Piano Player on the
market. Its simpleness of construction

its durability its tone qualitj' all
tend to place it in the lead. Investigate
the Apollo.
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PAY LITTLE DOWN LITTLE EACH MONTH

WE PIANOS WORK

--

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD. OREGON, SUNDAY, jTULY 31, .19.10.
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llKVKItliY, Mni
President .spent creator

morning trying eouviueo

President Arthur Hmiley

university .should aeeept
chnimuHiship government

storks bonds commission. Ilnd-

ley promised president
answer afternoon.

Hartley
eoidd duties

university attend
affairs commission,

which empowered oxnmiuu
issue.s stoeks bonds

corporations.
president spent

links.

POLICE SAY BY

SW0LL0WIN6 TEETH

PHILADELPHIA, July
Under circumstances indicate
murder, body
Cloughessy, governess, found

opposite Gcrnintitown
Cricket Mannheim

police theory
swallowed
stranded death generally

woman's clothing disar
Ringed though fought

assailant. There
marks thront,

which might caused
pressure fingers.

Detectives Gcrmnntown
police departments working

TWO KILLED, SEVEN HURT
WHEN BOILER EXPLODES

SEATTLE, Wash.. July
killed injured,

fatally, boiler
afternoon plant

Chippewa Lumber
company Ballinger north

city.
engineer recently

plant
allowed boiler

turned
explosion followed.
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The Monarch is u real
It is only malleable range that
has duplex a hot blast
ventilating fire back, a ventilated
front lining uud a ventilated oven. In
fact, it is the MONARCH of llit'iu
all.

Others say their range is "as good

as the Monarch." This proves that
the Monarch the
Highest awards at both Lewis and
Clark and Alaska-Yuko- n owMlion.
It has all good points of all
other ranges and many exclusive
features beside.

tho
flro limit, but
liwldo on

Married.

M'MICHAEL-BKOW- N In Jack-

sonville, July 'J8. 1910, by Rev. Robt.
Ennis, John McMichael and Mar-

garet Brown.
INGKAM-MAN- K lit Jacksonville,

July 1910, by J. R. Neil, county
judge, Le Roy T. and Eliza-

beth Mann.
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It Will Pay You to See Us Before You Buy
"OutAldo

price"

Telephone
Main 14B1

Advertised Letter List.

The following letters ed

for ul Medford postofficc
July 11)10. A charge of 1 cent
will bo made upon delivery of any
advertised letter:

Mrs. Jennie Clyde Bnnuim,
Mis? Ruth Beebe, II. Bixby, J. 11.

Blane, Miss Burnicn Brown, Percy
Brotton, Hart J. II. Cliemo-wet- h,

Andy Cluin, J. M. Connelly, F.
B. Crercv. .Lis. O. A. Do

Get the Best and Save Money, too When Choosing

PIANO
We want you get a Piano that exactly you. We want you to have the best Piano made,

that will come within the price you wish to pay.. CAN SELL YOU BEST. Our many years of.
experience in and high-grad- e pianos teaches us what is best the brands of Pianos that
will last longest and give the most perfect satisfaction. OVER 2000 rs FLED CUSTOMERS will
tell you that Hale's Piano House can and will sell you the best Piano that money can buy and
will save 'ou money every time. A call at the whol esale warehouse and a talk with Hale's will show
you that they are in a position to you a little more piano value for the money than any other firm
in Medford.

HALE'S PIANO HOUSE
Wholesale Warehouse Corner Oakdale and Tenth Streets

Factory Home
Distributors

We to home of fine

Oregon. pay extra profit to

when you direct

through us. in drop a and we will gladly

why
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Saves Fuel

Saves Work

Saves Time

We an hImi showing a full line of
Cast Stoves and Knngen, with either
steel bodies or all cast -- iron.

Complete House Furnishers

Forest, Mrs. K. J. Fuller, Mrs. P. C.

.Ionian, Hortuai R. (Iraiitliaiu ('J),
W. E. Griffin. Andrea GiiIiiiii, S. IL

Hackley, oJo Hauuii, Peter Hauseti,
W. S. Harris, C. II. Honson, J. F.
Hopkins M. F. Hunt. J. T. Hutloii
Sidney Jacobs, W. II. Jones, Mrs.
Alma Kineaid, Z. Lorainu, G. T. Lord,
R. C. Madolc, Rca Mndole, George
Slonsgar, Ororgeon Vanillin, A. M.
Miller, Miss Mario McDowell, IC.

Mngavnms. J. B. Olinges, Harry K

Wct Mln HI.
Cor. of Laurel

Next to Wellington School

N

Piilmnuist, Jako Pearson, W. G. B.

Pierce, Frank RalHtulor. Mm. Win.

Reeves. Lyall Shields, J. E. Steele,

J. E. Thompson ('.!), Mix. Mabul J.
Stuart, Stephen StimpHon, II. It.
KfjpheiiH, T. M. Siigruo, Mrs. Delia

Tntllo. J. Vnnderhoff, C. V. With-hglo- n,

Noruinu Winder, Mrs. JeHsin
Webb.

Package--- J. A. Barbour.

Uaaklnn for honlth.

Player Pianos
Are coming to be used more and more.
Anyone, with a little practice, can play
them, and they afford the maximum of
entertainment with the minimum of

Choose Any Piano

Save $100.00
GO---- -

to any dealer, choose any Piano, then come here and we

will sell you the same Piano for $100 less than you can bin
it for elsewuere. You are invited to call and allow us to

show you how we can save you money oil a Piano.

- - - - -- - 4 -

A SMALL PAYMENT PUTS A PIANO IN Y O U R
HOME AND A LITTLE MON EACH MONTH KEEPS

IT THERE

- -- - -- - -
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